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BOTH SIDES AGREED

That County Officers Should Heave

Additional Salaries.

50 DOUBT CONCERNING TIIE END.

A Long List of Fnits Disposed of in the
Criminal Crancli.

TAKIOUS 51ATTERS HANDLED IN COUET

Proceedings were commenced in Common
rieas Xo. 1 yesterday to obtain for the ma-

jority of t!ie county officers for their present
tonus of office the salaries provided for un-

der the act of 1SS3, or the same as paid in
I'hilndelphia. A stated case was submitted
Ijy Attorneys Lyon, Sanderson and JIcKce
Tor the officers and County Solicitor Gcyer
for the county to obtain the opinion of the
Court.

The question of salarv was created by the
census of 1S"0. Allegheny count v was then
working under the act of 1SS1 which fixed a

ol salaiies for officers o counties
having a population of moie than 300.000

and less than 500,000. The act of 1&S3

pplyin; to Philadelphia, referred to coun-

ties having a population of more than .'00,-00- 9.

The census of 1HH) showed that Alle-

gheny county had a population ot 5.11,000
nd it was claimed, in consequence, that the

net of 1SS3 applied to thoe officer who were
elected and went into office alter the census.
The Constitution prevents the salary of an
officer being changed during his term, hence
it would not allect those already in office.

Don't Ctint! in lender tho Act.
For the same leaon the act of 1S91,

Missed at the last session of the Legislature
fixing salaries of Allegheny county officials
could not apply to those who went into
office on the first o" January, 181)1, and
claim their salaries under the act oflS3.
There are ten officers who vs ere elected or

and whose terms bepaa the first
3Iouday of last January, "and who are there-
fore affected bv the question. The officers
and the salaries thev claim under the act of
1SS3, are: Sheriff McCleary, 515.000; Treas-
urer llell, Prothonotarv IJradlev, Kecordcr
Von Uonnhurst, 10,000 ojch: County

55,000 each; Controller Grier,
SS.060: Clerk of Courts McGunuesle and
lesiter Conner, 85.000 each. The old
salaries vcrc: Prothonotarv and
Itecordcr, 50,000 each: Treasurer, 55,000;
Register and Cleric of Courts 54.500:
Controller, S1,0C0; Commissioners, 5i5o0
each.

"When the oeffiers claimed tho increased
salaries Controller Grier refused to pay
lhem. As he was one of those affected, ho
desired the court to decide the matter an--

would not talvc the responsibility on him-
self; though the County Solicitor iive his
opinion that the ae: of 1SS5 was the one
under which the officers should be paid.
Nothing has been done in the matter until
jesterday, the officers affected in the mean-
time diawing their monev "on account."
The attornvs decided to make a tect cas
with that of" Treasurer IJell, and it v. as pre-
sented to Jude Stowe yesterday.

Mioalti Itrceivc the Ipcrraso.
Tlie suit is an action in assumpsit, brought

hy John A. Bell. Couuty Treurcr, arainst
Allegheny county, to recaier 57,500 for
his salary foi the first three quar-
ters of the year 1OT1. In presenting
the case. Attorneys McKee and Sander-
son reviewed the different 6alnrv acts
ol 1S7C, 1SS1 and lbSlnhicn touch on the
IBntter.and asserted that the officers in ques-
tion should be paid the salaiies provided for
in the act ol 1S83. County Solicitor Gever
said lie ould not combat a position which
his judgment told him was right. The act
of 1SS3 applied to the officers elected after
the census of 1SU0 was taken. The Consti-
tution provides iliat when the population
increase the act of opens up to
take them in. Tiie officers were entitled to
the talarics as much as those or Philadel-
phia, and whatever they are they should be
naiiL

Judge Stowc concurred in the point that j

the act of 1801 did not apply in these cases .

as it wab passeu mucc ixicso omcers loos
their positions. He directed the counsel to
prepare briefs and submit them to him. The
srtaries the Court decides the officers should
receive will be for the whole of their pres-
ent terms. Their successors will be paid
Wader the act of 1MU, which has made a
slight advance over the old salaries.

IN THE CRIMINAL BSAKCH.

A largo nmO"r of Utile Cases Ilispo-e- d

of Yostmlav
In Criminal Court yctcrt3av. before

Juilge-- I'orternnd Kennedy, Chailes Ken
HCttywas found Ruiltv of stealing a v.itch
from .1. 11. Bruce In the lvis-- t Knd July 0, 1S91,

sind was sentenced to the rorkhousO a year
mid four months.

Thomas Trances pleaded guilty of keeping
a llordcrlv !:ouc on O'd arcac, and v as
eanttothe -- i months.

Geonre llowand nlemled jrnilry to assault
nnU liattery on liinta Keel, of Jones
sivcme, and was sent to the uoikliou;u two

innttis.
r rank r.nljotl.n was comieted of cntlin

Josenb V"iii!t-k- i at a 1'olls'i rcddin? on
Tlio "ontliIdp Novpinuei 1, lMli, and will re-
side at Clarcmout for the next thicc
months.

John Diew Aias acquitted of receiving
stolen (roods from Willi mi Caffivy.

Ilnrrv tVj'ant and 1M Tiutncr were tried
far robbimr Ciiailes Alli-o- in a saloon flzht
in icKeetKit April 11, 1DD1. Wjnnt was
com icted of a-- and battery and Laut-ji-pt

a acquitted
In tho case of t Sail, tried for

Anton Glalz, mShah'rt urnsh-.u- , Vuust 17 a verdict or not guilty
tros rcndeivd and t he cot-t;-. divided.

JoM-p!- i Mit'iell w.'.saeuitl'edof stealing
a pairof from Joseph Kobllnskyioieraljpi 7

rr-.ii- Nicol-w- as acquitted of assaulting
Henry tchaller, of Woods' Jlun, oveiuber

James hoojs was sent to tlie worKiiousc
eight months for the l'lrccnv of a lot of

iroin Dr. E.H. 1'ond.
Kdward Savaire, cnarged with felonious

srsanlr and b.tter- - on John Parker, on i

October 4. wab found guilty o" simple as- -'

Winitanu fpiit torne woncno".sc
Trank liirowki wi- - tnund not L'liiltvof

Latreiy on Katie Oiabowskf, ofme ijoutiibnie, on ucioueri.auu the costs
were divided.

Today's Trial l.its.
Criminal Court Commonwealth v David

liCWisJohn IjCwis, Daid illiamv M'ill-Jas- n

Cook, Daniel I.Mich, Henry Keisjei,
Hdwatd J!c&uire, Wesley IJarbcr, Benjamin
Btrousfe, Cliarles Vord, Ed JN'ordwind, It.
Montague, Martin I.vnch. Fred Stevenson,
Jennie tantrer, Frai-- Uodgcrs.

l'li-a- Xo 1, C'otuoy vs Pittsburg
Tunrt. Waiit-- n et 115 v. II. A. O. Railroad
ouipanv, Harnett s 1'ennsylvania C0111-)i-

Hays ot al vs llcek, McAlco
et al Mixter vs Imrcnal Coal

ompany, Keller v Adams Express Com-
pany, Heine Oil and CJas Company vs Klof-Inr.'Sr-.;

Kay vs Woods, executor
Common Ties- - Xo. 2. Coaklev vs 1'itts-xir- g

Steel t nstmg Company: Lvon "
31c-Ke- e

A. Co. w Pittsburg lea Company:
Kainon vs Bootu: Coon vs White: McKlior
vtlleed; Walfrinis Poke: HtClinton etal

-- rmuopnn et ux: Gcrberding vs Obm.ni;
Swartz. MansbirU & Co v s fetcvon- -:

and Cliirtiei Packet
I inc: Soott & Co. vs Daley, Arnold s Gra-- 1

atbot al.
Common Pleas No. 5 Ilagcrman vs 3Ian-!?o-

Kent et ux vs 31ayo; Cnnninglinmv--
hartiers borouc' : Lynch vs Pittsbui-- Trac-

tion Compiny: Wcsterburg vs Pierce: Gice-li"- y

federal Street and Pleasant Valley
Hallway Company: Xacher vs Helblinc.

Irs. Halior Wants Separation.
The taken in the divorce caso of

Sirs. I.hcv A.Zl.illor against Cliailei 15. Hallor
j liltnl yesterday. Ilalicr is a blacksmith

and lesided on Juniata Etreet, Allegheny.
The couple wore marriedin IKS. In her testi-- o

Miv. llallor states that her husband
became inl'iinatcd with KIttie Hishop,

Xo. 210 Washington avenue. He vis-
ited her lioquoiitlv, and intormeu his wife
thnt ho WhI Kittie Bishop letter than hei
and sho could pack Iu:r trunk and get out

as vhe liked. Last summer, it is
chained, llallor took the to

Attantio City. After Hallor returned home
his wire found npictui oof himself and Miss
Bishop taken tcgethcr in bathing costume.
Tlio picture us auprnded e testimony.
Mis. llallor finally "had to leave her lms- -

Work oT tho Grand Jury.
The grand jury 3, cstcrdar returned the

following tiue bills: J.une Xew ell, Thomas
Waltoi, Jennie Manlier, Simon Kaufman,
Harry Chambeis, David Larimer and Maitin
Cnllaghan, laicency; Frank Lemon and
Fiank Leonard, larceny from tlio person:
Mary Dunbacker, scllinr liquor without
license; Itenjamin stronger and Charles
Ford, entering a Imildinsr: Ed McGonnigle,
misdemeanor: f.dXonlwrmd, embezzlement;
George Daik and Wllbcrt Freeman,

assault and batten: John Gl.ickin,
lelouious assault: Vt'eslcv Barber, assault
nnrt battcrv. Tho following wero ienored:
Caine Burns and Jo'in f. B.itton, ni'-an-

and battery: Annio Uelnn, l.iceny of bailee;
Jos. Goldberg etn-v- , tuKe pretense; Win. M.
Jackson. larceny; Louis Jiuehenburg.assault
and battery; Win. hoons. nuisance.

Little Xotcs From tlie Courts.
TiiEsnitof T. C. Saner against A. Moz-crsk-

to recover architect fees, is on trial
before Judge Stowe.

Tun jury is out in the case of M. L. Wells
and a W. Frank against J. S. McDonald &
Co., an action for wages.

The suit of A F.. Walker against McKces-po- rt

bo ough for damages for land taken in
opening a street, is on trial before Judge
Collier.

A niLLin equity w as filed by Ihnma L. Hunt
and Margaret McKinley against John Stcw-r- fi

r for the partition of a lot on I'enn avenue,
Tw eifth ward.

Gfohoe 1!. CAnrniEns entered a suitagiin't
A. A. llai woodfor$.0C0dainaesforslander.
A similar suit was cutcicd by Henry Friel
against John Luthei.

TnssnitorM. G.Frank against Georgo W.
Morris et al, directors of the Squiriel Hill
Railway Company, an action to recover for
woik done, is on ui.il belore Judge White.

lv the suit of l'aul Sandowne against the
Pittsburg Traction Company for damages
for injuiics cnusedbv a fall w hen getting on
a car, a vci diet was given for the defendant.

Jrixin Magee has on trial before him the
case of John I!olika against Maria and
Joseph Krejco and fieorce ICntz lordain- -
ngro caused bv the filling in of tho plaintiff's
yaid.

Avi.arjirT for $4,400 was rendered for the
plaintiff in the suit of C A. Balpb. vs the
Central Traction Column v. an action to

a balance due for the erection of the
Wj lio avenue power house.

Mauth W. B. Havex secured a verdict for
$2,500 against the Pittsburg and Allegheny
Bridgo Company. Pho claimed to have re
ceived a permanent injury wnuc crossing
the bridge by striking her foot against a
spike.

The testimony in tho divorce suit of Marie
It. Orr against J.inies J-- the realestato
agent, was filed yesterday. Orr was con-

victed of assaulting M-i- Kellv, and was
(eiitenced four years and ten months to the
penitentiary.

A VERmcr for $10 was rendered for the
plnintifTin the suit of P. Moran and wife
against J. W. Tjgard. It was an action to
recovor damaes for injuries to household
goods Caused bvafalleii celling, allesod to
have been knocked down b3-- the defendant.

Tue suit of C. S. Crawford against George
Poterie, fordnuiagrs for alleecd false arrest,
is on trial before Judo Kenncdj-- . Poterie
liad sued Craw ford for consn iracy, charging
him with trying to Deat him out of his mtei-es- t

in mi oil well. At the hearing heforo
the Magistrate Ciawfoid was discharged,
and he then sued for damages.

Tnn reports of tho viewers, under the
curativo act of Assembly, w ere tiled yestei-du- y.

on tho assessments tor the grading,
and curbing of Cedar street, Minerva

street, Howe street and Mifflin street, grad-
ing and paving Coiday alley, paving and
curbing Kovstone street, Kent alley and
Fifty second street. 1 ho reports were d

nisi to become absolute unless ex-
ceptions are filed within 20 d s.

To hold a royal flush buy a pack of the
Triton brand of "Squeezers" playing cards.

InEW stvlcsin neckwear jut received.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth avc
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CHItiSTMAS MUSIC UOXl.
H. Kleber & Itro.'s Annual Importation.
Kleber Bros." importation of fine music

boxes, intended for this year's holidays, has
just been received and can now be seen at
their store, Xo. 506 Wood street. This lot
consists of interchangeable cylinder, piccolo,
guitar, mandolin, sublime harmonic (double
comb) and plain boxes. These boxes are
manufactured by the old and well-know- n

firm of Mcrniod Freres, St. Croix, Switzer-
land, who are acknowledged by connoisseurs
to have attained perfection iii their beauti-
ful w orks of art. Por elegance of design,
beauty of finish, charming quality of tone
and solidity of workmanship these music
boxes aie uncqualcd. TiieV ean be had only
at H. Kleber & Uro.'s,"50C "Wood street.
Call early and make a selection.

Diamond Earrings,
All prices, from 10 to 51,500. Your in-

spection solicited bv
IIajidy & Hayes,

Jewelers,
TTr . 529 Smithficld street.

A Housewife's Pride
Is usually her bread. To make the best in
lightness, color, sweetness and nutrition
use Minnehaha flour.

Holiday I'ianos.
The great "JIuthushck" only at H. P.

Lckcr v; Co.'s, 75 Fifth avenue.

Mnx's neckwear, new and nobby, for
Christmas piesents.

Jajihs II. Aikfjt & Co. ,100 Fifth avc.

"CiiumicaIi Diamonds." "Who has
them? V.'hatare thej?

ssSk8

35 EJOY ,

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaut
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
cently vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches

'

and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its j

effects, prepared only from the most
neaitny and agreeame suDsiances, hs
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug--

gists, Any reliable druggist "who
mnv Tinr. li.nvp it. nn Tinnrl will Tiro- -
-- ..'- . i i, i-i- - I

, L rr rC,Tyn ZZ, IZ
Eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, l.V.

.FOR THURSDAY W

S

DISPATCH,

TJIT DAY
For Thursday only we will

sell 126 of these suits, in
Antique, XVI. Century or
Walnut finish, large mirror,
finely finished, well made, at

r , . . n,'J . I p"1" mff . T I 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 I I

- . f--2 si1 ni

i M m iii!
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Diamond Earrings,
All pric One notable pair we nave on
hand is blue white and absolutely perlect
in every way. Price, 1,400. If yon want
to see a pair of gems very uncommon, come
in and look at these at

Hardy & Hayes',
Jewelers,

Trr 529 Smithfield street

VOJiTEK RESORTS.

Thomasville, Ga.
PINEY WOODS HOTEL

NOW OPEN.
M. A. BOWER, Proprietor.

For circulars, rates, etc . address
WM. K. DAVIES.

Manacer, Thomnsvllle. Ga.

HYGEIA HOTEL,
Old 1'oint Comfort, Vj.

Reservedly world-fame- thisimmense and
uniquo caravansary is situated a few yaids
fiom Fmt Sionioe, andlies along a beautitul
sandy beach, washed by the wateis of Ches-apeak-

Bay and Hampton Roads. The won-
derful equable climate makes it an

losoit, unsurpassed in health
and general attraction. It is the rendezvous
lor prominent people from all sections, and
an atmosphere ol comfort, luxury and re-
finement pervades tho place.

Dress parade, artillery practice, guard
mounts, etc.,m tho fort. Send lor pamphlet.

F, N. PIKE, Manager.

UJCCATlOXAt.

VTEW RAr-I- 1'IIONOGRAPHY AND
--Ll typewriting and complete business
couiso tnujrht at Park Institute. 204 North
avc., Allegheny. New term opens Novem-
ber SI. livening sessions. Catalogues and
journal to any address fi ee.
au20-TT- 8 LUVI LUDDEN, A. IT., Principal.

CURRY SIXTH
otivi:rsity.

STRmT.
CURRY Collegiate Department, The Rest.
CUKRV Noi mal School, Tlio Best.
CURRY English Train ing School, Tho Rest
CURRY Business College, The Best.
CURRY School of Shorthand, The Best
CURRY Conservatory of Music, The Rest
CURRY School of Elocution, The Rest
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Best

Call or send for catalogue. II. 31. HOWE,
President. OC24-5- 1

THE SHORTLIDGE MEDIA SCHOOL.

For young men ami boys, rine buildings single
or double rooms, heated bv steam. lichteU bv the
eleetric light, carpeted and completely fnrnUhed.
Ample grounds (20 acres) lor loot ball, bascbill and
otlior athletic sports Bathrooms, gymnasium

bith regulated bv steam, steam
i laundry, excellent tabls All teachers and students

reside and bo'ird In the school building. Careful
"iipcrviMon day and night. Teacher graduates of
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Lcipslc, etc.
A department of the Sliortlldge Media for
oungno3, 7tol4, Is calledbt Andrew's fcchooi.

Itev. Henry Dixon Jones Hector. The college
filling department of the Sliortlldge School has no
superior. HU lor anv college. There is also a
commercial on English, a laboratory and an en- -
eineeriug course tor voting men. For circulars
address &W1TJI1X C SUOKTT-TDCJ- A. IS.,
A. 31. (graduate of I.eter and Harvard), Media,
li. (Fourteen miles from Philadelphia.) The
first man in class 9I Princeton fitted at the Short- -
lldgc Media bcliool. The winner of the Child's
prize, IfW. for the best entrance examination
passed at Philadelphia, fitted at the Shortlinge
juema School. 9

KIDD'S
COUGH SYRUP.

25 Cents Per Bottle.

GIVE IT A TRIAL. It will give satisfaction

in all cases. For sale by retail druggists

ml, and at wholesale by
j

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Aventu,
nolOo riTTSntIlG, PA.

DILT -

IT THURSDAY EIEHIBE THE PRICE WILL BE 520.

For Thursday

A

will

m

wash -

sell 28 of these
Fine Suits, in
either Antique
or XVI. Cen- -

tury finish,
n'fS with 24x30

inch mirror,
dresser,

stand & bedstead, at

IF NOT ALL SOLD 67 THURSDAY EVENING THE ORIGINAL PRICE WILL AGAIN PREVAIL 130.

Come early in the day if you want the Bargain of Bargains. All
Suits reduced in the same proportion for

THURSDAY ONLY.

OB I! notnnINt a
DEPARTMENT STORES,

635-63-7 SMITHFIELD ST.

KSS
THUKSDAY, DECEMBER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

bT&b7
We are going to sell Furs

we are going to do it better
than ever before better, may-

be, than ever done by any store.
We'll not wait till after the hol-

idays to make prices, but will

do that now prices that will

make this sale a memorable
one.

A grand transformation has
taken place in our Cloak Room.
The front half is to be devoted
entirely to this sale of Furs.

SEALSKIN GARMENTS
These are all Genuine

Alaska Seal. We have no
other kind.

Three Alaska Seal Jackets,
with high sleeve and storm
collar, 27 inches long, one
each, size 32, 34 and 38, $125
each.

Eight Alaska Seal Jackets,
with high shoulders, Medici or
storm collar, 27 inches long,
four sizes 34, one 36, two 38,
one 40, $150 each.

Four Alaska Seal Jackets,
with hieli shoulders, large
storm collars, 27 inches lone,
one size 32, two 38, one 42,
$175 each.

Seven extra fine Alaska
Seal Jackets, with extra high
and full sleeves, extra large
collar, 28 inches long, one size
32, three 34, one 36, one 38,
one 40, $200 each.

Seven Alaska Seal Jackets,
with extra large, wide, full,

high sleeves, extra large storm
collar, 30 inches long, four sizes
34, two 38, one 40, $225.

Five Alaska Seal Jackets,
with extra full, high sleeves,
extra large storm collar, 30
inches long, one size 34, three
36, one 38, $250.

Eight Alaska Seal Tackets,

the finest quality ever made
into a garment; worth and sold
in most stores where sealskins
are kept at $300, reefer front,
with seal facing
down front, one size 34, two 36,
two 38, three 42, $250 each.

One Alaska Seal Jacket,
tight-fittin-g, extra large, wide
sleeves, 30 inches long, size 42,
$250.

Two Double Extra Fine
Alaska Seal Jackets, reefer
style, with ch seal facing
down iront, large sleeves,
worth $350 each, one size 42,
one 44, $300.

Four Alaska Seal Sacques
These have low shoulders, but
are fine quality, no loops,
half-fittin- g, plain front, 32 inches
long, size 34, $125; 36-inc- h

long, three sizes 34, $150
G3.cn

SEALSKIN CAPES Prices
that will sell them.

One Alaska Seal Cape, 17
inches deep, size 34, $35.

Three Alaska Seal Capes, 18
inches deep see if these are
not worth $75 one size 34,
one 36, one 38, $50 each.

Twelve finest quality Alaska
Seal Capes, 18 inches deep,
worth $100 even before the big
advance in Sealskins one size
T7 three 34, three 36, one 38,
two 40, two 42, S75 each.

Three extra prime Seal
Capes, full 19 inches deep,
worth $125, one size 34, one
40, one 42, $100 each.

Five Mink Capes, 18 inches
deep,' worth $50, one size 32,
one 34, two 38, one 40, $35
each.

Three fine dark rich Eastern
Mink Capes, 18 inches deep,
worth $60, one size 36, two 38,
$45 each- -

Five Eastern Mink Capes, 18
inches deep, worth $75, two
size 26 one. 38, one 40, one 42,
$50 each.

Four finest quality Dark
Sable Capes, 18 inches deep,
worth $100, one size 32, one
34, one 36, one 38, $75 each.

Six Mink Mantles, 24 inches
deep, worth $100, one size 32,
one 34, one 36, 'two 38, one
42, $75 each.

One large dark, rich Mink
Mantle, 31 inches deep, worth
$125, size 38, $100.

'
,

Two elegant Mink Mantles,
30 inches deep, with tail bor- -

10, 1891.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ders, worth $150, one size 34,
one 36, $i25each.

Three Plain Dark Eastern
Mink Mantles, 30 inches deep,
worth $156, one size 36, one
38, one 40, $125.

One elegant large Mink
Mantle, with tail border and
collar, 33 inches deep, usual
price $250, size 42, $175.

One rich elegant Dark Sable
Mantle, 28 inches deep, worth
$450, size 36, $375.

One finest Hudson Bay Sa-

ble Set, 18-inc- h Cape, with
Muff to match, worth $400, size
36, which we willsell at $325.

One Royal Ermine Cape, 18
inches deep, size 34, $35.

One Royal Ermine Mantle,
24 inches deep, size 38, $65.

One White Thibet Mantle,
30 inches deep, size 38, $45.

1 hree Siberian Beaver Man-
tles, one size 34, one 36, one
38, were $45 each, $35 each.

One Persian Lamb Cape, 18
inches deep, size 38, $35.

Eleven Brown Marten Capes,
18 inches deep, large full col-

lar, best quality fur, worth $45
each, 3 1 dollars each.

Six Krimmer Capes, 18
inches deep, were 25 dollars
each, 18 dollars each.

Three Krimmer Capes, 18
inches deep, were 30 dollars
each, 22 dollars each.

Five Monkey Capes, 18
inches deep, 18 dollars each.

Six Monkey Capes, 18 inches
deep, 20 dollars each.

Five French Coney Mantles,
27 to 28 inches deep, 20 dol-
lars each.

Fifty Elegant Astrakhan
Capes, sold here this season at
15 dollars, 10 dollars each.

Seven Astrakhan Mantles,
24 to 27 inches deep, 25 dol-

lars each.
Six Astrakhan Mantles, 24

to 27 inches deep, 35 dollars
each.

China Seal Capes 12 at
12 dollars; 6 at 15 dollars;
3 at 20 dollars; 4 at 25 dollars.

One Qhina Seal Mantle, 30
inches deep, size 36, at 25 dol-

lars.
Five genuine Wool Seal

Capes, $10 each.
Three Jet Marten Capes at

$8.50 each; six at $12.50; five
at $25 each.

Two Jet Marten Mantles, 24
inches deep, one size 34, one
36, $30 each.

Thirty-tw- o Black French
Wool Seal Capes, sold this
season at $10 each, $6.50 each.

Black Hare Capes, $3.50 and
$5 each-Blac-

k

Hare Muffs, 50c, 75c,
ji eacn.

Five Hundred French. Seal
Muffs at $2 each.

Nutria Muffs, $2 each.
Astrakhan Muffs, $3, $3.50,

$4, $4.50, $5 each.
Monkey Muffs, $3, $3.50, $4,

$4.50 each.
Krimmer Muffs, $4 and $5.

each.
Natural Lynx Muffs, large,

full fluffy $5 each.
Beaver Muffs, $6.50, $7.50,

$10 each.
Mink Muffs, $8.50, $12.50,

$15, $18 to $30 each.
Marten Muffs, $8.50, $9, $10.
Genuine Alaska Seal Muffs

fifty big, large ones at $10 each;
finer ones at $12, $15, $20
each.

Moufflon Muffs, salmon,gray,
pearl, to match the fur on your
jacket

Moufflon Boas and Muffs to
match.

Children's White Fur Sets,
collarette and muff, $1.25 set

Children's Grey Chinchilla
Sets, $1.50 and $2.

Children's Opossum Sets,
$2.50 each.

Children's White Thibet
Sets, collar and muff or muff
and head boa, $2.50 a set.

Children's French Seal Sets,
collar and muff $3 a set

Children's Moufflon Sets,
$3.50 and $5 each.

Novelty Collarettes mink,
stone marten, French seal, sa-

ble, astrakhan, krimmer, with
animals' heads and eyes, feet,
tail and claws.

Fur Gloves Seal, Beaver,
Otter, Wool Seal.

Fur Rugs and Fur Robes
Wolf, Bear, Fox, Goat, eta

This is your opportunity
will you take advantage of it?

B0GGS& BUHL, ALLEGHENY.
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NEW ADVEKTISOIENTS.

AniEKQiMRA

BOOKS TRAVEL

We have an immense stock of
Books in Sets, in cloth and half
calf binding, single volumes in
suitable bindings for gifts. Illus-
trated Poems, Booklets and Chi-
ldren's Toy Books.

Cloth Bound Books

in Sets.
Thackeray's Works, 5 5"

6 vols., .
Bulwer Lytton,

13 vols.,

Hawthorn's Works,
" $1.483 vols-- 7

Carlyle's French Revolu-
tion, $1.352 vols.,

Dickens' Works, $4.4815 vols.,

Prescott's History of Mex--
$1.35ICO, vols.

George Eliot's AVorks,
6 vols., $1.75

Cooper's Sea Tales, $2.5 vols.,

Cooper's-Leathe- r Stock-
ing Tales, s vols., $2.

Washington Irving's,
6 vols.,

Waverly Novels,
12 vols.,

Above sets and all standard works
in Half Calfand Half Levant Morocco
Binding at astonishingly low prices.

E. P. ROE'S WORKS,
The regular $1.50 edition at

95' Vol.
Per

Near to Nature's Heart, Day of
Fate, His Sombre Rivals, A Face
Illumined, What Can She Do, Driven
Back to Eden, An Original Belle,
Nature's Serial Story, etc., etc.,

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
in great variety, all at cut prices.

FLEISH

Hotel Anderson

--AT-

SfiT BOOKS.

JIKEfl BOOKS.

BOOKS.

Single Volumes

Bound.
Shakespeare complete in one large

illustrated volume, 1,200 pages; good
print; an elegant gift book,

ONLY $1.38.

The National Gazetteer and Geo-
graphical Dictionary of the World,
bound in full Russia and marbled
edges; should be in every library;
worth $4,

ONLY $1.75.

Illustrated Poems, bound in white
ivorine, gilt edges,

ONLY 78(c EACH,

Comprising Rock of Ages, He Giveth
His Beloved Sleep, Abide With Me,
Greenland's Icy Mountains, Beauties
of Tennyson, The Bells, Curfew Must

j Not Ring To-nig- The Breaking
I Waves, Dora, Oh! Why Should the
Spirit of Mortal Be Proud, etc., etc.

Webster's Original Unabridged
Dictionary:

Bound
Sheep $1.48

Russia
Half $1.25
Cloth 98c

The Oxford Edition of $2.00Excellent Works,

Titles, 35( or 3 for $1.00

4

MARKET STREET.

THE SHOE MAN,

39 SIXTH STREET.
deS--o

WE HAVE 'EIDI ON THE RUN!

AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT.

'Tor goodness sake, let no on yonr prices; they're simply ruining roa and us, too,"
h the cry of our lcllow shoe dealers. "Let us tell you, gentlemen, wa will not let up. If
our prices ruin us, that is our business; if they ruin you, we can't help it." This was our
reply to the most pathetic of appeals ever made by" one merchant to another. "We are
here to make trade hum by naming the lowest of living prices on Honest Footwear, and
that we are succeeding in our efforts the crowded state of our store from morn till night
speaks volumes.

coghran's m mm house
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

HONEST, RELIABLE FOOTWEAR CHEAPLY!
2To bubble, but solid bargains. Our price", coupled with the goods.we offer, tell the

story every time. "We give the means of saving to the most prudent buyer. You want
shoes, your wife wants shoes, your children want shoes, and every cent saved counts in
your battle for existence. ISe'wise, save money. You can do it by buying your footwear
from ue. Here are a few rs for our would-b- e competitors and the public:

Men's Velvet Enili. Slippers, solid leather, 48c only this week.

Men's Velvet Emb. Slippers, extra fine, GSc only tlds weelf .

Children's Genuine Dongola Shoes, patent tip, spring heels, sizes
5 to 8, 53c only this week.

I.nilies" Genuine Dongoln .Shoes, all styles, patent tip and plain,
for 3 IS per pair only.

A pair of first quality Ituhbers tree with every pair ot" ladies
shoes costing 82.1S per pair and over.1

COCHRAN,
CORNER MARKET AND FOURTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

THING 18 OHDE

STORY

Hand-

somely

Though you have known us as Clothiers for many years, we
have always done Merchant Tailoring of the highest character. We
have never asked the high prices for it, and we had good reasons.
We want to save our patrons at least a third of their money. You
need not question our make and style. Our tailoring shows
for itself. The quality of our goods is the best, our prices lowest.
We look to both to get business quickly. Some 2,000 styles of
goods for your inspection. WILL YOU LEAVE YOUR
ORDER TO-DA-

WANAEMKER & BROWN,
Block.


